
Start $650,000 Dial Project

LIGHT THAT FIGHTS .'. . When 200 mother* March on Folio tonight one porch light they 
are sure to find aglow 1* that of Nancy Jones 1612 Cota avenue. Mrs. Grover C. Vamleven- 
t*r, president of the Torrance High School PTA, shown here, will he one of those joining In the 

 fight against Infantile paralysis. Young Nancy was stricken with polio three years ago. (Her 
ald photo),

Mothers To March 
On Polio Tonight

Marching against polio tonight will be more than 200 Torrance mothers who will be look- 
Ing for a light on your porch Indicating that you wish to join the fight against the "crippler." 

If you wish to contribute to tho campaign to stamp out Infantile paralysis, switch on you
' porchllght. One of the 200 PTA 
mothers will call at your door. 

The two-hour campaign will 
get a send off at 7 p.m. with a 
blqst from the siren atop the 
Torrance Fire station. Another 
blast, at 9 p.m. will recall the 
workers.

Heading the effort is Mn,. 
A. C. Turner, president of the 
Torrance Council of PTA's. Thr 
city-wide Torrance March of 
Dimes campaign Is under tin 
chairmanship of Mrs. Clara A. 
Conner and Bud Mewborn, co-

TorrancitesCan 
Push Out Their 
Chests In Pride

Torrance residents are per 
haps more conscious of their 
health than any other commun 
ity in the Harbor area.

V

Such was the fact indicated
pstcrday by the Los Angeles 
lounty X-Hay Fpundation in a 
eport of the recent chest x-ray 

lign.
This community exceeded 12 

other communities Including the 
City of Long Beach and Lake- 
wood In the number of residents 
*ho visited the x-ray units each 
day.

Torrance's health coucious cit 
izens visited the three x-ray units 
when they visited here at the 
rate of 304 persons per unit pel- 
day.

This was the only city to top 
Ihe MO mark.

A total ol .latill chest pictures

chairman. \
Although the Dimes drive has 

been extended to February 15, 
this Mother's March on Polio 
probably will be the last con 
certed effort to be made locally. 
Tonight's demonstration is a 
nation-wide undertaking.

Funds collected during " the 
evening will be deposited with 
the Torrance Police Department.

Un stationed in Cell- 
Seaside-Walleria,

said.
Among those who had their 

chest x-rayed were HYi: Toll.ince 
school chli.ii, n.

he campaign, the 
Id, was the appeal 
Pueblo urea where 

.king x ray workers 
 ailed to'impress the Spanish- 

American residents of Ihttt area 
with the Importance of the cam 
paign.

Helping 
lsofficial

. Needing 
/L New Name, Now 
Named El Nldo

El Nldo'H new elementary 
xchool will he called El Nldo 
Elementary School.

The name, pronounced "I,- 
Nccilo" In SpunUh and mean 
ing the nest, was decided up 
on by the Houril (if Education 
Tues'iluy night.

.ludgo John A. Shldler, presi 
dent uf the trustee*, hinting 
that he might be holding out 
for another name called for 
the vole:

 All those in favnr ,,f nam 
ing the Columbia Square Kle 
menlary School, 101 Nliln Kle- 
mentiiry Heliool, »a,v aye."

(ohiiulila Square had been

th il,,,, I sin 
M  hi.i.l 

nsN the

Auto-Train 
Crash in Fog 
Injures Woman

Painfully injured when her car 
smashed Into a fog-shrouded 
Santa Fe train at 203rd street 
and Crenshaw boulevard early 
yesterday morning, a Torrancc
Ioni as reported In fair
condition at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital last evening.

Injured in the auto-train smash 
which occurred at approximate 
ly 8 i in. yesterday" wan Mrs. 
Oletta Powers, of 4315 West 
178th place. Her 1942 Dodge se 
dan was completely demolished, 
according to Police Captain Wil- 
liaid Hasla.-n and Officer Wil- 
linm Mitchell who Investigated 
the accident.

Mv«. Powers, art employee In 
the National Supply Company's 
cai'elelia, was presumably on

ident
ay to the

d. Poli id th

*¥*,*** * * *

Price Stabilization:

U S. ASKS MAYOR 
FOR CONTROL AID
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Fire C D Areas 
Set Up in City

of th 
irkalil

'Irsl major slep 
civilian defense

city of Torr 
iinced this

by tit

The city has lieen (livid... . 
presently lining up personnel to 
staff the program .in each dis 
trict.

North Torrance comprises one 
district, the industrial section 
along Border avenue on tho 
north and east sides of the 
central business area another, 
the central business area. West 
Torrance, and South Torrance,

'hich includes everything in the 
city south of Sepulveda boule 
vard.

"Most of the districts are 
divided into at least two sub- 
districts," Povyell said: Persons 
living in Kettler Knolls. ,Wal- 
teria, and Seaside Ranches are 
all in the south district, but 
Kettler residents are in the 
southeast, Walterians are In tht- 
south central, and Seaside -and 
Hollywood Riviera residents are 
in the southwest . subdistricts.

At least two. persons will 
head up each district, Powerl 
said. It will be their responsi 
bility to supervise training and 
arry out the program establish- 
>d by the city's defense chief:-,.

In (lie meantime, City Man- 
,ger Oorge Stevens, who is 

also 'director of the city's civil 
defense set up, Issued anothei 
plea for volunteers to registci 
for some of the many vacancies 
Which exist in the organization.

"We especially need . toaehor» 
and instructors for home nurs- 

aid, and other allied 
courses," Stevens said.

iphaslzed the fact that 
should a major disaster strike 
this or an adjacent area, pro 
fessional persons such- as doc 
tors and nurses would not be 
available for home care.

"There should be at least one 
person in every home who is.

 rsed In first, aid and homo
tirsing," Stevens said.
The defense officials reported 

that the intensified training pro 
grams had not yet started for 
tho Fire and Police Department 
auxiliaries, but that plans were 
to begin such training in the 
near future.

Headquarters for the Civil 
Defense program In Torrance 

soon be set up at 17B4
Torrance boulevard, Stevens 
Powe.II said. The officials re- 
ported that (be city-owned 
building now 1n use as a re 
creation building on the Fern 
avenue playground will be mov 
ed to the city yards on Tor- 
ranee boulevard and become the 
focal point for all CD activities.

Into five districts, and Powell is

Phone Company 
To Start New 
Dial Building

Telephone officials announced 
yesterday the start, of the 
construction on February II* 
til a neu- building which ul 
timately will house new dlul 

.. switching equipment for Tor 
rance 'subscribers. 
Construction on the modern 

new telephone building has been 
scheduled to start In 11 days al 
the southwest corner of Crav 
ens and Engracia avenues, ac 
cording to A. B. Smith, mana 
get- of the Pacific Telephone and ! 
Telegraph Company.

The manager stated also that 
the new central office building j 
is scheduled for completion late •• 
this year and that the company; 
plans to' start installation work ' 
on the huge new unit of dial 
switching equipment shortly 
thereafter contingent upon Its 
availability and the effects of I 
the government's control pro 
gram of vitally needed materials. 

The overall project, including 
the property, building and equip 
ment involves gross plant con 
struction expenditures to the com 
pany of more than $05b.OOO, he 
said. '

SKCONH 1'HASK 
Thus, the culmination /of Pa 

cific Telephone's long range plan 
nlpg to provide Torrance ex 
change subscribers ultimately 
with dial telephone service en 
tered the second phase of the 
company's expansion program 
here. The first phase, purchase 
of the property measuring l-io 
by 137 feet, was completed in 
the summer of 1046.

Smith said the building will 
be two stories hjgh and will be 
of steel frame and masonry fire 
resistant construction. The mod 
ern functional structure, measur 
ing 103 by 62 feet, will front on 
Cravens avenue. Architecturally 
designed by the firm of Park- 
inson, Powelson, Briney, Ber 
nard and Woodford, the building 
will be built by Eschrich Bros., 
Inc.

The new building site Is lo 
cated about five-and-a-half blocks 
east of the company's non-dial

Committee
Washington asked Mayor Bob 

I.. Haggard this week to ap 
point a price Mahlllzatlon com 
mlttee to help maintain a 
"nound national economy." 
In a lengthy telegram to Tor- 

ranee's mayor, the director c." 
price stabilization of the Emer 
gency Stabilization Agency, Mi 
chael V. Disalle, requested that 
the mayor appoint a committee 
and a chairman to assist re 
gional and district offices of 
price stabilization in encourag 
ing general public knowledge 
and observance of recently 
adopted regulations.

Mayor Haggard stated that he 
had taken the matter under con 
sideration and would have to de 
vote some time to the study of 
the request before he would be 
in a position to make any appoint-

; merits.
I The telegram, dated February
I 5. read:
j The Mayor, 
Torrance Calif.
. The office of price stabiliza 
tion is convinced that those laws 
and .regulations are most re 
spected which are best under 
stood and easiest to observe. It 
is essential in,this national de 
fense mob'llizatlon emergency 
lhat every citizen be acquainted 
with all measures being taken 
for the common good, and be 
Informed* of the steps each in 
dividual may take to cany out, 
his part. The office of price 
stabilization of the economic 
stabilization agency, therefore, 
requests that you consider ap 
pointing Immediately to volunteer 
emergency still,ilixatioii coopera 
tion commil.lee with a chairman 
to bo named by y

littr

Juckle Waldron Wants to Know If You Keiucnihor What Day
Next Wednesday IN? '

Burglars Busy 
As Bees Here

To Get Five Pianos
Wllli a In.I nf $2IKO III,

ruled iier 
Columbia llruudci 
IWliy'n KNX tra 
lluwlhorne boulev

Detective* were busy eurly 
this week Investigating I HIM 
burglaries whjeh took plaeo In

d.
Knni-keil nver In (he twn-dny 

rrlme Mine were two HC|I<H>|H, 
l-Vni. A v e n u e Klrnicntary 
School, Th« Nativity Catholic
Sclii To Vii

id oh.-
ral piihli.

iild bo

vledi:

adopted in the interest of a 
sound national economy. In ap 
pointing this looal volunteer 
committee, it is respectfully sug 
gested that you draw Its mem 
bership from community leaders 
represent ing principal publica 
tions, radio and television sta 
tions, advertising clubs, clvle 
labor, educational, veterans, In 
dustry, employers, retail and 

(Contlnu.d on P.O. 4)

orauc, mill ! :,) Scliuurl/. 
eu's KunilhliliiK- Slur.-.

. il... weiv, ( iii-.sli,me,i and later 
I icle.theil to Ihe custody of their 
pan-ills when Kddle Mansen. a
custodian ill Kern Avelllle Ele 
mentary School, ill--i-ovi red Ihe 
,|lll:il.l hiul blulMii lilt,i Ihe 
si-hool last Slllidiiy. Hue .,] Ihe 
youths had in his posse.-, ,,,n ., 
radio (alien from the ban,,,, ,.i 
according to the reports nl 11, 
lei-lives l.'apliiin Krnic ,\.hi,.i- 
ii,,l S, ire,in I'eivy lienn, n

Ml Ihe U.V . I.INI.-III.- 111,1,1 I

Pair Face
Bookie
Charges

Alleged to have h,en book- 
in.iking in .1 Ini-.il e.ih- were

men Illl-. V,, , i. .,Mi ,,e,l and


